
Discount Sale.
On account of the owner remodeling the build-

ing which we occupy, we must reduce our stock to

save trouble of removing it and also to make room

for our plumbing stock, therefore we offer the

following discounts:

15 PCf GGElt discourfi on Dining Chairs,
Rock ers, and Dining
Room Tables.

Q GCnt discount on all Case Goods
except Globe - Wernicke
Book Cases.

lO Pet1 Gent! discount on our entire line
of Hammocks.

IS Per Gent dcount
Pictures.

Watch our south window each day for

display of goods on which discounts

are made.

Ginn & White.
NORTH PLATTE NEB.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over tho McDonald
Stato Bank.

Guy Gahagcn, of Gibbon, Is visiting
friends in town and will remain over
tho Fourth.

Tho Oirnlnlln Nows savs ninotv-fou- r
oast bound and nlnotv-tw- 6 west oound
freight trains passed that station Inst
week.

All parties knowing thnmBolvos in-

debted to mo, will plooBo call at M&

Donell & Graves' and sottlo as soon
as possiblo. A. F. Streitz.

Messrs. WickBtrom. Abbott and Loy
noldt. throo of Horshoy' hustlers.
transacted business in town tho early
part of tho week.

Mrs. II. N. Hart, Rov. Favoright
and Miss Lucy Brown aro at Ogalalla
attending tho district convention of tho
Christian unduavor aocioty.

Dlat. Sunt. Chamborlain. of tho M.
E. church, ha? ronted tho Sontor houso
on woBt Fifth streot and will move his
family horo from llnivorBity Placo as
soon as Mr. Sontor vacates the houso.

All Prints 5 cents at Tho Hub.

Evidently thero is to bo n big time
nt Lowellon tomorrow. Tho local this
morning took out sixty gallons 6f Ico

. cream, n truck load of boor, twenty
bunches of bananaa unu n largo quun
tlty of fruit. -

Rov. Allen Chamborlain. district su
porintondunt, will preach at tho Metho-
dist church Sunday mornintr and even
ing nt tho ubuu' hours, Ho will take
up with tho "trustees tho matter of
supplying this charge until tho ond of
tho conforonco yoar.

For Salo Lumber watron nearly now,
sizo 31 in. Sido boards, spring Beat, all
complete. Price $25.00. boo

J. C. FEDEIUIOOI-

Tho total rainfall last month as ro
cordod at tho local weather bureau wiib
C.07 Inches. Tho average for tho
month for thirtv-fou- r years past I

8.35 inches. Tho dally tomporaturo for
tho month was two deurrucs coo'or than
tho average. During tho month there
wero thlrtoon thunder otorms nnd more
or less rain fell on eighteen of tho
thirty days.

Quality ia what you should stand out
for when buying silverware or Bilver
nlnto. Silver means silver here, nnd
everything in plated waro Is tho best of
its Kind, wo can show you a spionuiu
varioty or either.

Clinton, Jkwkluk and Optician
Crazed by drink, Milos Maryott, who

Is woll known in North Platto as a base
ball player and crack Hhot, shot ami
soriously wounded his friend Wni. Pof
fenburg at Ft. Collins, Colo., Wednoa
duv aitornoon. Ulllcers attempted to
arrost him, but for five hours ho stood

. thorn o(T, finally when ho recovered
'from his snrco submitted to arrost
Marvott wont out to tho ranch hero
PolTonburg wbb working, carrying with
him three Winchesters, two hair
trigger rovolvora nnd u suit case full of
ammunition. Ho went into tho houso
nnd asked Polfcnburg to go fishing
with him. Polionbunr declined, whore
upon Maryott said "I'll kill you if you
don't" and fired, tho hall passing
throucrh his victim's neck and cominir
out at the shoulder. Later Maryott
wont to tho hospital wliero I'oirenuurg
was taken, alt tho tma keeping at bay
the olllcers.

Warning.
Parties stoallng from my gardon nro

in dangca from an unKnown source
Fair warning, Bewaro. E. A. Caiiv.

on all of our

Mlas Joscphino McMurray, of Now
York, is visiting her niece Mrs, Asa
Snyder.

Mr. nnu Mrs. Kont. McMurrnv ro
turned to thoir homo near Brady this
morning after a visit with relatives in
town.

Weather forecast: Fair tonight and
Saturday, warmer tonight. Maximum
tomporatur yestordny 7o; one year
ago 85: minimum temporaturo this
morning 47, ono year ago oh.

A licenso was issued ycBtordav to. J.
P. Bierbowcr nucd forty-fou- r and Miss
Alllo Walhg aged 41. ThU Is tho
couplo who will bo married In public at
high noon tomorrow.

A telogram received n fow days ago
announced tho death in Denver of a
Mr. Hnwklnu, a former manager of
tho local Pacific Hotel and n brother-in-la- w

of Mrs. J. It. McWilliams of this
city.

It 1b duo C. L. Baker to stato that ho
was not sentenced to tho penitentiary
for hurelnriztnir a Jan lodcrinir car. tho
scntonco instead beinc thirty days in
jail. Prior to the sentence ho had spent
Ility days in tho UiiBtllo.

Mrs. Win, Steirnll entertained tho
members of tho Cotorio Club in a very
delightful manner Wednesday. Tho
afternoon was doyotod to card games
in which the prizes were wop !y Airs.
A. M. Scharman nnd Mrs. Partridge.
Refreshments werosorved nt tho closo.

At ii conirrecutionnl mcetinir of tho
Presbyterian church Wednesday oven
inir bids for tho construction of tho
now church buildintr wero ononoU. Botli
or theso mils wore, however, in excess
of $17,500, which is the maximum
amount named by tho building commit
tee. Tho acceptance or bidn was post
ponod for thirty days in ordor that
other bids might bo filod. '

MEN'S

Shoes AND

Oxfords
It's comfort, looks and

wear combined, that make

up the Shoe that satisfies.

Whatever the price may

be that you pay us for a pair

of Shoes, you can feel as

sured of these qualities to

the very limit the price

allows.

We show very complete

lines of Men's Shoes and

Oxfords, in the best leathers

and styles.

$2.00 $5.50

Graham & Co.

Total Property Value.
Attended will bo found tho real

value of real estate by precincts placed
by the nsHessors for tno year 1008,
and also tho real valuo for tho year
100-1- . thovear in which tho previous
assessment of real cstato was made.

Tho total differs somewhat from the
figures given in the last issue of The
Tribune, which wero given out before
tho footings were completed. Ah com-
pared with tho assessment of 190 t tho
totals this year show an increase of
nearly six million dollnrH. These figures
in the various precincts may be
changed by the board of equalization
but the totals will probably bo about
tho Fame,

PKKCINCT. 1904
Antelope $ 80,145
urady iio.hvz
Birdwood
Uuchnnan 79,300
Cottonwood 121,505
Cox 77,720
Dickons 74,540
Deer Creek 00,279
Fox Creek
Gaslin 101.515
Hall 190,010
Hinman...- - 447,195
Hooker 43,915
JcfTery 48,500
Kern bf,VM
Garfield 43,935
Lemon . 47,250
Medicine 83,555
Miller 90,855
Myrtle 38,290
Maxwell nr&,vtz
Nichols 271,025

118,305
No. PlattoNol. 359, 0G0

No. Platte No 2. 619,880
No. PlnttcNo3. 203,455
Osgood 150,585
Plant
Peckham
Kosedalc
Sellers
Somerset
Sunshine
Sutherland
Table
Vroman..
Wnlkcr
Wnllnco
Woll
Whittier
Willow
Fairview

87,976

101,003

Nowcll

53,715
176,785
121.02--

CG.320
41,025
58,930

172,100
54,938
75,625
98,320

1C0, 887
83,300
42,285
38,655
55,365

1908
172,945
245,220
287,365
272,800
273,740
150,255
132,158
280,720
394.130
251,140
288,790
509,175

73,370
118,275
88,090

157,690
94,650

286,220
172,775
122,905
279.270
435,595
277.980
592,875

1159.710
327,130
272,885

392,150
200,390
114,690
95,755

256,110
6G8,885

154.475
293,800
404,165
224,365
140,130

Total.... $5,116,636 $11,025,138
consolidated with Sutherland.

This total of $11,025,138 does not
include tho personal property, which is
valued at $3,763,155. nor the railroad
oronertv of tho county which exceeds
ono million dollars in value. Adding
these together gives tho total real
value of tho county at about
S1G.000.000. For taxable purposes this
sum is divided by live, maKing a sum
of $3,200,000 upon which tho several
levies will be mado. ,

118 Men's Suits 118.
ThcBO wo must cIobo oft of our tables

in tho next two weeks. Thoy are broken
lots, but wo have all sizes trom 34 to 44.
Every ono a bargain, iney arc not
sweut shop stuff but every ono regular
tailored. Hero are a row.
$15.00 Blue Seriro at $12 00
A lot worth $12.00 at .9 00
A. lot worth $10.00 at ; 7 &u

A lot worth $10.00 at . 7 00
A lot worth $6 to $8 at 4 48

Como in nnd look over this lot. Wo
can do you some good. THE HUU.

Railroad Earnings Reduced.
Tho Wall Streot Journal, which is

not a corporation-controlle- d publica
tion, estimates that for tho liscol yoar
endintr Juno 30th tho earnings of
tho railroads of tho country woro
$2,477,304,656, a decrcaso of $108,608,- -

316 as compared with 1907. The net
oarnlntta of tho railroads aro catiinatod
nt $718,542,578. a decrease of $121,273.- -

3G3. These estimates aro based on tho
earnings of 105 of tho lending railroads
for ten months or more.

Tho paper estimates also during May
and Juno tho gross receipts of tho rail
roads are showinir a net loss at the
rato of $600,000,000 a year in cross and
$200,000,000 in earnings.

For Sale.
A nearly new Russell threshing

fit, o power engino which
out- -

can
nlso bo used -- for plowing purposes
Scpnrator Is solf-feede- r, has straw- -
blowcr stacker and wairon box elevator.
For further particulars write Fred
Pior?on, Sutherland, Neb.

Barb wire for sale at
llerslicy's, corner Pith
and Locust St. Phone 15.

W. R. MALONEY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

A full lino of CaBkots, Robes, etc.
Calls answered promptly.
Day Phono 126, Night Phono 27.

The Iowa

Made In
Pactory

low Down

the Largest Separator
In the World.

66,510

We will save you Dollars
Separators.

To Contestants.
All entries for the foot races to

morrow must bo made before noon.
Members of the committee will be at
The Tribune office to receive entries.

William A. DcDord. of Omaha. Grand
Urund Master of the A. r . and A. M.
of Nebraska will arrive in the city to
morrow evening, remaining until Sun
day evening. Mr. DeBord is enrouto
to Scotts Bluffs where he will institute
a lodgo Monday evening.

County Treasurer Laneford this week
paid off two $1,000 bonds of the Brady
bridge issue. Theso bonds wero not
uuc until August m, jut ns there was
money on hand to pay them a month's
interest was saved. He also paid oil
this week $1,100 worth of bonus of tho
Surburban Irrigation Ibsuc.

Mr. and Mrs. Pnrtridtre and Mr. and
Mrs. Kobert Owens entertained a num-
ber of their friends on Thursday even
ing at tno nomo oi tno lormer nt an
anniversary celebration, it being tho
sixth anniversary of tho former and
tho third anniversary of the latter
couple. The evening was spent in play
ing nigh live, the llrst prize was won
by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Trexler and tho
second by Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Schar--
man. A llcht lunch was served and tho
evening proved a very pleasant ono.

CHURCH SERVICES.

I'UESIIYTEIHAN CHUKCH
The Sacrament of the Lord'B Sunner

wi'i do ceieurateu on next sabuatn In
connection with the morning service of
public worship. A full attendance of
the membership is earnestly desired.
I nc other babbath appointments as
usual.

A cordial welcomo will bo (riven to
all who may come to worship with us.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Tho usual services will bo held next

Lord s Day, with tho pastor in charge.
biuic school iv a. m., preaching at li.
a. m. and a. p. m. Christian Endeavor
7 p. rn. Subject of morning sermon,
'The Glory of Human Lifo:" Evonintr

topic, 'Tho Unwelcome Caller." We
invito all who will to worship with us.

Strayed or Stolen.
Strayed or sto'en from my placo six

miles northeast of Wcllflect. Neb., ono
black marc, 3 years old, unbroken, nnd
weighing nbout 1000 pounds. A re
ward will bo given to nny ono giving
information or same.

Mrs. John Folchert.

For Safety

and Comfort
YOU SHOULD BUY

BB3U. .. !J

!1L
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The "New Process" Wick Blue

Flame Oil Stove, is the cleanest, safest,
most convenient andeconomical stove
one can use. There is no waste of the
heat generated on these stoves, as the
flame is applied directly to the article
to be heated, I lie kitchen docs not
become a fiery furnace, even in the
very hottest weather, so you can
always cook, bake or iron on a "New
Process" Wick Blue Flame Oil Stove,
in perfect comfort. It is much cheaper
uian a coai stove, too.

Call and See It at

Wilcox Department Store

.Mt'.iivTlfS- -,

iiMv-'tst- ;- if, .

"The Glorious Fourth"
is ant to bo a "fourth of afHietlon"
for those who are not careful to drive
with reliablo harness. Do not tempt
l'rovluenco uy using oiu, worn out Har-
ness, when vou can tret perfectly new.
stronir. durable, thoroughly well mado
single or double sets at most reasonable
prices at t ink's.

A. F.

To the Public
We can furnish vou with

feed and shrlled corn... i ion at tne lowest maruec prices.
Will deliver in town iree in

LanA's Cash Grocerv. 500 pou,ul ,ots

Fink's.

chopped

' I mil O . TTfc

north side, rne otar tfarn.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus - $120,000.00.

DIRECTORS'
E. F. Seebcrgcr, C. F. McGrcw, J. J. Halligan,

F. L. Woney, Arthur McNamara.

SCHILLER 8 COMPANY,
"FAMILY DRUGGISTS."

EDGAR SCHILLER, Ph. G, Manager.

Mr. A. F. Streitz having- - sold his drug-- store

where I have been chief prescription clerk for the

past five years, I purchased half interest in the North

Platte Pharmacy, owned by Dr. N. McCabe. The

new management extends a cordial invitation to his

patrons for a continuance of their trade and by cour-teou- s

treatment coupled with a fresh, clean and well

assorted stock of drugs, medicines, chemicals and

sundries, I hope to merit the trade of my acquaint-

ances and the drug buying public. Children sent on

errands to our store will receive careful attention.

"Bring Your Prescriptions."
First boor North of First National Bank.

, Do You Drive?
If 'not, why not7 It's tho pleasantest

ond most healthful form of family rec
reation, and is most enjoyed when tho
occupants of the vehicle feel most se-

cure. Our carriages and turn outs of
all kinds, single and' double, are tho
most stylish in North Platto. Call on
us for a spanking team and smart rig
at a reasonable chargo.

A. M.

Ji& life

Cor. Dewoy

Get

Box.

Lock.

H

il

A Soon Empty Flour Sack

will if you employ
my 4X brand In baking. Your
family cat so much moro bread

it will seem as if you could not
bake enough to satisfy them. . All
grocers in town handlo it and your
money refunded if it is not,
satisfactory.

IDDINGS.

C. F. TEMPLE, Manager. J. C. DEELER, Attorney.

Temple Real Estate Insurance Agency

REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE.

It will to your to see us first
when wanting anything in our line.

Ofllco Front ami Sis,
Etrui'-BTAIU-

ION

bo your
your

wjll

that

be

North Nebraska.

li i
If ron w (Milne take n NR T.b.nd you will (Ml bettor In the mornlns.They will mke you (eel Jut rlcht. "nature's

C. F.

..... uiuuincii, Layer, nidneriuj purlfet the Mood, doet lu work thoronehlr andpleaiantly, yet II never eilpei, wcaaena or ilckena-iDTarla- bly

making the naer (eel atroneer and better.

Better Than Pills For Liver Ilia.
Take Nd TakUla (or Indication, Sick Headache, Loaa ofAppetite. Sallow Complexion. Urer Complaint, skin DlieaieiPimple, and Eruption.. Chill.. Malaria. Blllon.ne... Khenmi- -
,?'.Tor,,, I'.,T" 81 ,ntlYO Kidney, and all troubles ariSS

dlge.tlre organ..
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